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Advertising Rates.
Vfo desire t to bo distinctly understood

link no advertisements will be Inserted In
Ihe columns of Tni Carboh Aovooat that
msy bo received from unknown parties or
terms unless accompanied by the rusn.
The following are our oily tennsi

ON SQUAaK (10 LIKES),
One year, each Insortlon IS cts.
Blx months, oach insertion 15 cts.
Three months, each insertion .. 20 cts.
Less than three months, first Insertion

$1 each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.
LocallnoticcAo cents iwr line.

" H. V. MoEtiiiMiiR.Jr., Tublleher.

Attorneys & Counsellors.

M. ItArSIlER,

A.TTORNBY AND C0ONSEM.OH AT LAW,

BAR8lIr,I.SB10BtO!l,Pl.
o..l.l.la4...1 nMliflftn Atr.ner WlllBu.vana
Bell IUA1 Estate. Convsyancimr .leatly done Col- -

lietloni promptly made.. sunn mikmw"
dents sfMlalty. May be consulted In Knjllth

a, id German.

rrv A.
Jh . i- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OrfcE-Cornc- ref llank Street k Bankway
2nd building above tbe Oarbon Advocate
Printing Office.

May ID, 1883-m- hEIIIOllTON.

Physicians and Dentists.

It. 'W. W. HEBED
PHYSIOIA ANU SUllOEON,

BANK STREET, LEHIOUTON.

OFFIUEUoursat Parryvllle Fromsa. in.,
10 Vi ni, uuuy

May bo consulted la the English or Oerman
Languaio. May 17. '84.

--TTT A. DEUIUMEK, M I).,

' PHYSICIAN AND SUIIOKON

SpacUl attention pall to Chronic Dlaeaies.

Offlc: South Bast cornerlron and 2na st... Lo

hltbton(P. April 3, 1875.

a. KKltEltf M. U.

V. 8. Kxamlnlnp; Surgeon,
PJIAOTIOISO rHYRIOIAN andSUUOnoN.

Oiriea:, Hank Btr.et, IHtoua's block, LeniRh-

'"S'ay be sonsmlcd in tlio dorm in LauRuace.
Nov. 30,

REMOVED.
T. G. M. Seiple, Physiciau & Surgeon.

TUs Jtcmovcd ill" Odlce and ltesldcnco from
u.nnnd st. to SOUTH Strcct.ln thebulhltnir
f.rraerly occupied by A.J. IIollbnmaykr,
nli.ra ho will he nlenscd to see his friends
and patrons. -- OFFICE HOIlltS! from

t 9 o'clock P. M. Jiarcn ai. mm.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFriCK : Opposito the "Broadway House,'

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
n..i..t. I... Him hnnftfU of ITlfi lotCSt lm

...-,,- ,. in mAPhnnliiil nimltanccs and
lha belt rn.tho.ls of treatment In all surglc.il
uses. AbMiSTUETll! administered II

Xlreili If possible, persons residing outside
--or Maask Chunk, should make engagements
br Hall. '8 'l

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. UAUDENllUSU, PrtOPIlIETOK,
KahkSt., LumnnTOK, Pa.

Tie OA.tnoN Hortsis oilers s necora.
raoilatlons to the Traveling public. llonrdlnK
br tbe tUy or Week on ltcisnuable Terms.
Okoles OI(?ars, Wines and Liquors always on f.0
band, lloml Sheds and Stabtos. with atten-
tive lloitlors, attacbeJ. April l, iu

pACKBUTOS HOTEIi.

JIHway between Mauch Chunk & Lchlghton

LEOPOLD METER, PnoraiBTOB,

Packerton, renn'a.

This well kaown hotel Is admirably refitted,
and his the best accommodations lor oorman.
cat an transient bosrders. Excellent tahlos
atboT0iy best liquors. Also lino stables
attaehed.; Scpt.JrL

Mauch Chunk House,
Bai.oehanna Street, Mauch (Jhunk, Penna.,

T. F. FKUlt, Proprietor.
Whnn rl.ltlnir nt the County Seat this

H.tel will found to be nrit-clas- s In every res- -

feet. Wines. Liquors, Lager iiccr. ulnars
n ather Itcfrcihuieuts of nurest quality at

tki liar. Terms very moderate. Piitrnnaire
Halted. bept. at, iss-- i

Beer Saloon anfl. Marat,
1113 Vino St., Philadelphia.

Dennis Gilbort, Proprietor.
The Bar Is funrlshed with choice Cigars,

Fresh Latter, and other refreshments. I'cr- -

frsin tbe Lehlich Valley vlsltlnir Phila-
delphia are resueeltully Invited to ;lve mo a
(all. IlENXia Uilueut.

Marsh I, tPSi if.

JQAVIU EUUEIir'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STIlKlfiT.LKHIOIlTON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

ml losUlvelr LOWER PRICKS than any
other Livery tu tho Coautr.

Larxe and bandioino L'axrlaees for Funeral
MrpsMi Weudlnca. DAVID EOOKHT
fv. 13. 1S7I.

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
JttiMCtlally announce to the public that he
has SBinosa NEW LIVEKV STABLE In

iMtlsa with his hotel, and Is prepared to
raraisa reams isr

Faierals Voinss or Business Trips

ea shsrtf it notice and most liberal! erms. All
rdsrs left at the "Carbon House" will rncelvo

prsaM alleatisn. stable on North ritreet
next ike hetel, Lehlghton. lanri.yl

ANDERSON & SMITH'
PATENT. S. lienor of U. s, and For

elirn Patents. No. 700 Rev.
emta Street, tor, (I, epp. u. s. Patent office,
wihlnrton. D. CI. Correspondence solicited.
Ko aharge for advice. No fee charged un.
lsts Fateat Is allowed. References. Lewli
Takasoafc Co.. Bankers, and Postmaster.

Tashlaaten, I). 0, Pamphlets of instrue.
tlons free. mayu t,

'CLINTON BRETNEY.fashlonable
Boot ana huok aiakkb. Hank St.

jihlKhton. All wora warranieil.
Claims a specialty, a nd WAHLAND RANTS. ADDITIONAL

HOMESTEAD CERTIFICATE
v uj all kinds of LAND SCRIPT bnnirht
aadsoU. Larite Stock, and Highest Prices
Dald. Do you want to sen or uuyi Ji so.
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, u, u. Jan. o,

Bend 6o. torpoitagt, and r
eelve free, a costlv boztof croodi
which will help you to moro

moneTl(fh away than anything ell In this
world. AH, of either sex, tueoeed from first

ear- - T oroaa way to loriuns opens
Ik werkers. absolutsly sure. At oose

Udretfi fnv oo., rertlaaa, He, iy

wo wwmy .1 I Ai . jm . Onl .

H. V. MouTniMEB, Jun'r, Publisher.
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Thomas' Drug Storo.

A

i& ijjjjjg
tV

A

CatarfjH Cream
ELY'S

Balm
ffivit Causes no

n : ".Mill ui tt

Pain. O i ves
lEellcfat once

liiwrrllrnU: T h o r o u g h

Treat m ent

V iTilli'iire. Not
:i Liquid or

it u IT. Apply

fiV XV USA. nto nostrils.
HAV-EEV- E (Jive It a trial

cent at DruiirlslF. 60 cents bv tnnll rcirls- -

tered. Scmt for clrculMr. Satcpla by mall
cents, 11.1 uKUTurats, iirtiKKisis,

Oweiio, N. Y.

X CONVEYANCER,
AND

BF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Companies are Ilepressnted:

M511AJ )N MUTUAL PIIIE.
KBAIUNU MUTUAL FIItE,

WYOMING) FIRE.
rorrsviLLi: rmir.

LP.ltiail fire, and the
TRAVELERS ACGIDLNT INSURANCE

.Also I'onuj.rlvuiili and Mutual Horso Thief
etcellrcnnd lUHuranio Conipanv.
March M.1S73 TllOS. KEMERKR.

flflT Tl for the working class. Send 10 cts
mil ill ror poslaire, and wo will mall you

free, aroyal, valuable box of sample
goods that will put you In tho way of mnltlnir
more money In a few days thnn you over
iiiuuKiit. iiuFcime ai nny uusincss, i;npual
not required. Wo will start vou. You can
work all the time or In spare time only. Tho
work Is universally ndnplcd to both sexes
yountc and old. You can easllv earn Irom 60
cents to H5.00 ovory evening. 'Hint all who
wauiHorK may icsi ino uunincss, wo mnao
this unparalleled oiler, to all who are not
well satisfied we will send ftl to pay for tho
troubla el writing; us Full particulars, dl.
ructions, etc., suit free. Fortunes will be
niada by those who ulve their whole time to
work. Oreat success absolutely pure. Don't
delay. Start now. Address Stinson ft Co..
Panland, Maine." dec!5-l-

Dr. C. T. Horn,
entral Drug Store,

Opposite the " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,-Pa.- ,

Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choire Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Prescriptions very carefully com
pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immense stock ol
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offering at Prices fully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can be gut
In the Cities. If yon are about redecorating
your home, call and see styles and learn the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember, TH E CENTRAL DRUG Store,

Fcb.Z.-y- l Da. C.T.HORN.
wanted for the Lives of all theAGENTS Presidents or the U. 8. The
largest, handsomest, best honk

ever sold for less thnn twice our price. The
lasiesi seiunK oouk in America, immense
prcnts to agents. All Intelligent people want
It. Any one can beeomo a succeeslul agent.
Terms Iroe. Hallett Book Co., Portland,
Maine. declJ-- jl

a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital
not reauired. Reader. If vnn mint

business at which persons of either sex, old
er young, ean make great pay all the 'time
they work, with absoluto certainty, wrlto for
particulars to H. II allot fcCo., Portland,
Maine, decl6-y- l

0rrSubscribe ibr the Ad-

vocate, only $1 per year.

fie fahii gwrowafo -

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

Day Horso and Cattlo Towdrr la a rare prercnt- -

lve of Lunir Fercr and a certain mncdy for mnny 1
in

tie, Bhpcp ana liops nro bud- -
ject. ICarh racopo contains B

,pno pouna run eignt, nicoi
Us.'icU. t Is never sold In Liilk. I

The grnulno tcnrs our regis--

I HuU't Head in a tftxle, a Kfu
,strfp Cavtton-Ijn- ond the

r45c Meyer Co., Solo l'rop'8, Ilalti- - I

more, MtL, U. B. A.

tliiiolto LmiRoV Cubob. C'lsnrrltm. for Ca at
larru I I'nco 10 oovx oy auiruggisw.

A YEAH AGO.

ycarnjo, inydarliDg, we wamlercJ hand- -

in hand ed
Down Moira Vaie,ns sunset cast Its splendor

o'er the land;
The world was bright before us,green leaves

ond tender flowers,
Young summer bringing warmth and loyo

through ail her pleasant bowers,
And oh, our hearts so rarely beat, and oh,

'twas sweet to bo,
For I was all to jou, ma belle, and you wero

all to mo.

year ogo, my darling I it seems a weary
white,

And Moira Vale is gloomy now, and fadlnp
summer's smile;

Tho green leaves wither on the boughs, the
tender flowers a ro blown;

And pa'sed forever from tho world tho
glory it has known.

And ob, my heart is sad to think that time
no more may bo

When I was all to you, ma telle, and you
wero 'all to met

year ago, iy darling! and where is now
your troth?

Tho vows that bound not mo aloncl tho
love that linked us both?

Tushl what were yows or fceling3 to stay
the light coquette?

Unough that you no more recall what I can
ne'er forgell

Butoh,niy hcurtis sad to think that time
should cease to be,

When I was all to you, via belle, and you
wero all to me!

UNCLETITUS.
Titus of Nnrbouue, tho founder of the

bouse of Titus & Uoinauecbo, was an
old man a millionaire and without a
children! Uncle Tilus was content to
lavish nil the paternal nffection be pos-

sessed on tho two eons of his sister,
twins, who were entirely unaliUo iu
character, but were nevertheless both
worthy of bla love.

Jeau was Industrious and I'anl volatile,
Both studied law iu Paris. They gra iu
ated on the same day. Paul with more
eclat than Jenn, because, although he
kuew lets, he was n better talker. When
tho news reached their borne, Uncle
Titus, in his delight, throw his bat on
tho table nnd exclaimod'

"Ten thousand francs! I am going to
givo them 10,000 francs with wbio'i to
amuse themselves aud see, Coustaut.no- -

pie."
Aud eight clays later he counted cnt

that sum to his two ncpheus as ho bade
them good-by- .

'Would it amuse you to go to Con
stau'inoplc?'' said Paul to his brjther,
"I would much prefer to pass my mouth'
holidiy in l'ari?, where I could liud au
agreeable companion who would hclptue
spend my 5,000 francs which Uncle Titus
gave me."

But how could you write Uncle
Titus au account of your travels?"

'Easily enough, In ray letters to yon
I would iuclobe letters tUted from Con
slantinople, nnd jou could post them.''

Jeau consented to Paul's proposition,
The former conscientiously started on
bis travels, while tho other secretly
boarded a train for Paris. On reaching
the Uosphorus Jeun commenced to study
so assiduously that he l ardly had time
to scud a few words each wetk to Uncle
TUum. Paul, on tbe other hand, pur-

chased Theopbile Gautier's immortal
book of Constantinople, and took there-

from, at the rate of ten pages at a time,
material for tho letters, full of color,
which he sent in a round-abou- t way to
Undo Titus, who received them with
delight.

Their- vacation, however, came to an
end. Jean sailed for Marseilles, having
Increased his baggage with some rare
and tattered books. Paul, however, had
iu tho meautimo rifled tho shops of ail
the dealers In oriental bibelots in Itue
de Rivoli and tbe goods of tbe dealers iu
the Palais Royal. His companion, An-

tonia, who accompanied blm aud assisted
him in obtaining these exotio acquisi-
tions, availed herself of tbe opportunity
of securing a Mahometan outfit.

The two brothers arranged it so that
they would ring at tbe same time at the
door of their Uncle Titus. He covered
them with kisses.

"Let us look a moment at what you
have both brought back," said tho good
man, who was filled with curiosity.

Packages were piled np in the vest!
bule. They all belonged to Paul. Jean
bad only a valise, that which he carried
away with blm, a little heavier on nc
count of the books be bad collected.
Uncle Titus, seeing il, shrugged his
shoulders, but befell into ecstasies when
Paul unpacked bis treasures. He al-

most fainted as the articles irere dis
playedthe arms, the perfumes, and the
mauy-colore- d slippers.

A cruel doubt entered tho mind of
Uncle Titus. Had Jean really beeu to
Constantinople?

One day, as the uncle and bis two

INDEPENDENT"

npbews vers promenading hear tho

railway Mftliou, which is tho chief
in n provincial town, they came

upon a group of persona who bad formed

about bo mo travelers who bad descended

from tho train. In tbe center wero two

Englishmen jabbering, and with tbem n

pretty girl In n Mahometan costume.

At tbe first glance recognized An- -

tonln, drcssod as when ho lei t ber. Her
story was a simple one. One of tbe
Englishmen bad fallon In love with her,

and had taken her with him on condition
that she continued to woar tho costume

which she bail bewitched him. By

speaking to blm In a perfectly incompre-

hensible idiom she bad succeeded in
convincing blm that she was indeed an
oriental. As soon as slio saw her former
friend, she exclaimed:

Bonjonro, mlCaro raulichi" making
tho same time a sign which he at onco

understood.
llaviso del to visar en excellonta ran- -

teponlichl" replied l'aul.
Tbe jealous English listened and look
at ibem anxiously,

An infernal plan presented Itself to tho
mind of Uncle Titus. lie would fceo if
Jean, like his brother, was ablo to speak
with tho Turkish girl in her own lang
uage.

"You say nothing lo tbe yonng wo
man " said ho to Jenn. "Bub appears to
come Irom Constantinople, Speak to
ber of ber country; that will please

her."
Do yon come from Constantinople?''

said Jean to her, speaking in tho best
Turkish, aud advancing with a gracious
air.

Antonia stared at him stnpidly. He
repeated his words. At this tbe jealous
Englishman could restrain himself no
longer, oud be gave Jeau a ringing box
on the car, to which tbe other English-
man added a kick.

There was a lively scuffle. Jenn was
finally dragged nway from his assailants
by Paul. But from that time the idea
was fixed iu the mind of Undo Titus
that Jean bad never been to tho orient.
Jean bed deceived him, He erased his
name from bis will.

THEQUARREL.
The brief March tlay was drawing to a

close and the twilight was already
eclipsed In the cily with flaring gas-

lights. Lilian Graham clung clossr to
her friend's side with almrst a sensation
of terror.

"Ibad no idea it was so late, EfBp,"
sbo said to Mrs. Wallis, ber companion.
'Ob, I am so glad!" sbo exclaimed, with
sudden joyous intonation of her voice,

"Meredith Allston is coming. He will
see ua safe homo.

As sin spoke a tall figure approached
the figure of n gentleman walking rap

idly down the street, with the lamplight
shining full upon his dark eyes aud
regular Icatnres.

"Mr, Allstou! Meredithl"
But, to Lilian's surpris-.-- tbe gentle

man took no notice of ber hesitating
summons, but passed her, looking into
her eager, flushed face with a cureless
glance of uurecouition.

She drew herself haughtily tip and bit
her lip.
' I might have spared myself tho trouble

of speaking," she s.iid, "if I bad ouly
known that Mr. Allston does not know
bis acquaintances in tbe street."

Lilian Graham looked very pretty as
she sat in ber father's drawing-roo- that
night with the so:t light from the chan
delier streaming around her slender fig
ure.

Mr. Allston s face brightened as he
entered tho room a few minutes after the
little ormolu time-piec- on the clock-

shelf had struck 8.

'Yon are looking very well, Lilian,
ho said, with sometbiug of the conscious
pride of proprietorship.

Lilian bit ber lip.
"You did not stop to think nbout my

looks when I really needed your escort
this eyeuing,'' sbo said, n little coldly,

He looked nt ber in astonishment,
"I don't kuow what yon mean, Lit

Ian."
"Were yon not cn Cth nvenuo this eve

ning, between G nnd 7?"
'No; I Has not."
Miss Graham's cheeks flushed.
"Mr. Allston, I can hardly discredit

the evidence of my own senses! I certain-
ly saw you. aud so did Mrs. Wallis!"

He looked pained, but offered no furth-
er explanation of the mystery.

"Are yon ready for tbe concert?" bo
asked.

"I have changed my mind," she said,
briefly. "I don't want to go!"

"Vory well," be said quietly. "lean.
not, of couue, dispute your decision, I
wish you a very good evening."

"I wish I hadn't been so cross with
blm," sbo said, shrugging her pretty
shoulders remorsefully. ''Efllo, let's ask
papa to take us to tbe opera; we shall be
in time for tbe last two acts!"

The opera bonso was crowded, but tbe
party with difficulty found seats at tbe
back of tbe dress circle bnt Lilian was
hardly seated before she pressed ber
cousin's urm.

'Eflle, look there In tbe parquet
close to the orchestra etalisl"

Yes," said Mrs. Walllsj "I see- -it is
Mr. Allston; but that's no reason yon
should pinch me black and blue, t sup
pose a man has a right to come to tbe
opera, if be cboosesl"

Lilian was delightod when she met
Mr. Allston the next morning on Broad
way,

"I hope you enjoyed yourself last
night,' she said, demurely.

"I can't say that I did, particularly,'
ho answered, with a smile. 'I spent tbe
evening at borne, over my books, and re-

tired very early,"

"I beg your pardon," said IJllan,
"you were at the opera, for I saw you
there!"

"You ate mistaken, Lilian!"

Live and Let Live."
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"I am not mistaken," she nnswercd,
positively; "I saw you there, and Efllo
did, also, Where's tho use of trying to
deceive mo so?"

I nm not trying to deceive you, Lil
ian, but there are some things which I
cannot tell you."

"As yon choose." she retorted, "but I
do not choose to be mailo the butt of
your practical jokes any longer.
Please to consider our engagement at an
ond."

Sbo drew tho glittering engagement
ring from her finger aud tossed it toward
him.

The weeks passed by, nnd, somewhat
to Lilian's disappointment, perhaps,
Meredith Allston made no further effort
to see ber. Sbo toon grew pale and
beavy.eyed, but sbo would have died ere
she would have sent to her lover, sayiug:

I have been wrong come !o me once
morel'

She sat at ibe bead of her father's din- -

ucr-tab- one evening, mecbnnically de-

voting herself to tbe duties of hospitali-
ty, when a n namo sounded on
her ear.

"Allston," said one, n pursjMooking
old gentleman, who was eating a great
deal of lobster-salad- . "Yes, I saw the
notice ol tbe death in the morning paper.
It's one of the Allston's of Gramercy
Gardens Meredith Allston's cousin. He
was hopelessly insaue. A
yonDg .fellow, too. They say bo looked
very muoh Uko Meredilb. Got looso
one night, I believe, nnd paraded about
town, behaving himself so well that half
the people mistook him for his cousin,
ha, ha, ha!"

While Lilian listened, feeling as if sbo
were in a dream. She could hardly sit
through the tedious courses of tho form
at dinntr party, nt.d rejoiced when the
time came for herself nnd Mrs. Wallis to
leave tbe table. Lilian's heart urced
her on and sbo could not rest until she
had summoned Meredith Allston to ber
presence.

He came, somewhat surprised, yet not
lacking in dignity.

'Meredith," sho said, softly, coming
up to him, "will you forgive me? I have
been wrong and hasty, but I love you
still. I never kuow until of
the cloud which overshadowed your
household."

"I kuew you wero misunderstanding
me, Lilian," bo said, calmly, my
lips 'were sealed by a promise exacted
by my father!"

"Then you will forgive me?"
He smiled,
"It is easy to forgivo ouo wo love," Le

said, gently.

GRAND-AUN- T GARRAfAY.

"To my Graud-An- Garraway'sl'
aid Pbtnhe, bursting into tears. "Up in

the Catbkills. where ono never hears
anything but tree-tuad- s nnd whip poor
wills, and tbe pruts grows in the middle
of the road, and thero isu't a wagon goes
past, unless you couut tho hay-cart- s and
tho daily stage!

HorribU?' said Miss Parks, tbe sow- -

lngwomau.
'I'd ns boon be buried nlivel" sobbed

Phenbe.
Miss Parks remained to console pretty

Pbcobe Tacsou as sho helped to pack tho
trunks, which were to bo sent to Giund- -

Aunt Garrawny's by express.
"Aud I'm not even allowed to bid bira

gooa-nje- r wnlled the forlorn young
damsel. ' Oh, I don't nee bow mamma
ciu be so hard-hearte- d I'

"Is be very handsome?" said Miss
Parks, whose life had not known many
love affairs.

"Exactly like a troubadour!'' said
Pbcobe, enthusiastically.

"Aud what is his business?" said MUs
Patks.

"Ho is here on a private embassy for
tbe It issidii government," said Pbcobe,
proudly. "But that's just what mamma
wou't believe."

So Pbcobe Tacsou was sent to Grand
Aunt Garraway's, at tbe foot of High
peak, to get ber out of the way of Mr,
Middletou Da Motte.

Tho old lady had traveled in Europe,
rend all the newest bookd, and drove
little basket pbaeton with a fat, dappled
pony, aud, to Phcobe's surpriso, she was
cmineutly sympalhio.

"Dear auuty," said the girl. "I never
dreamed you were as nice as this!"

"Well, my dear." said Grant-Aun- t

Garraway, "I have been young myself,
and I dou't believe iu putting too much
restraint npon the heart" (hero Pbuibe
jumped np aud kUsed her)--"do- , when I
got your mother's letter I thought the
matter over. If you really believe you
can't live without Ibis young man "

"Darling auntyl" faltered Phoebe,
"may I tell you a secret?"

"Confide entirely in me, my child,"
said Grand-Au- Garraway, pattiug ber
cheek.

"Well, then, bo met me under tbe
trees lust night," confessed Phoebe, "by
the light of tbe moon I"

"You've written to him then?" said
Graud-Aun- t Garraway, with a shrewd
twinkle in her hazel eyes.

owned Pbcobe. "I told blm
s unlike auything that I bad antic-

ipated, I described your pretty furni-
ture and choice china and the solid-silve- r

tea service vltb Garraway monogram on
it, and your set of amethysts, and be
came on by tbe enrhtat train."

"Ob be did?'' said Grand-Aun- t Garra-
way.

"He said bo was hungerlngand thirst
ing for one of my sweet glances," added
Pbcobe, blushing very prettily. "And
be slept on tbe bay in the barn last
nlgbt."

"My dear child, this will never do!'
pronounced Grand-Aun- t Garraway. "He
must come beret"

"Here, aunty?"

"I want to see blm for myself," said
Mrs. Garraway,

"Bat what will mamma tn.fi"

$1.00 a

If

"Yon mother, my child, has every
confidence In my judgment," 'said Grand-Au-

Garraway, impressively. "For
that reasan," said tbe old lady, wilh
dignity, "I Invito him hero as a guest.
My husband's nephew, Harry Sanlord,
is to be here from Boston; but
there is plenty of room. Harry shall
Bleep iu the cedar chamber. Mr. De
Motto bhall have the red room. Where
is be now?"

"I 1 think he's having a cigar and
reading tbe newspaper in the smoke-

house," rather guiltily confessed Pbeobe.

"Go and call him in," said Mrs. Garra
way. "Tell him be shall be welcome."

And Pbcobe obeyed scarcely able to
believo be Qwn ours.

Mr. De Motte was indeed tall nnd
troubadourtlik. He had dark, pensive
eyes, and woro n very handsome satin
necktie; and If bis finger nails were not
as clean as Mrs. Garraway liked to see,
aud his pocket handkerchiefs were not
of the finest lii.cn, still people thought
differently on such subjects.

"Harry Sauford looks tbe most of a
gentleman," thought Mrs. Garaway.

Aud even PLcube. in a mental com
parison, could not help owing to herself
that Sanford seemed tho most nt his
case.

Grand-Au- Garraway smiled ber
sweetest and seemed to notice nothing
amiss. Harry Sanford diligently talked
politics and did bis bost to nmnse the
stranger. Nevertheless, when Pbcobe
went to bed that night sho was not so
bapny ns she had expected to be.

In tho dead of the night Grand-Aun- t

Garraway's hand Jell softly on
shoulder. She startel up.

'HushI" said the old lody. "Don't
utter n sound. Get np. Come down

stairs with me."
'What is the matter?" gasped tho

gI.
"Your fine lover Is breaking into my

big cherry-woo- d bureau," said Mrs.
Garraway. "Ho has a complete kit of
burglars tools. But don't look so fright
ened, my dear. The jewel-cas- Is there,
but it is empty. Harry Sanford has tho
pins aud pendants at tho county bank.
He's welcomo to all be can find; aud
Harry and tho farm laborer have gut bis
accomplice safely tied outside, niul they
ure ready to seize on him. tho moment he
steps across the threshold. Bnt oomo; I
want you to seo for yourselll"

And, standing on tbe staircase, where
she could peep through the transom light
iuto the back parlor, Pbcobe beheld ber
troubadour lover picking locks and pry-

ing open drawers In'n most business-lik- e

raauuer. ,
In spite of her resolution sbo uttered a

little cry.
Mr. De Motto looked up and saw ber.

Tbe next instant tbe room was in dark
ness.
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"But we caught tbe fellow as neatly as

possible," Mr. Hurry Sauford said altcr- -

wnrd, "with tbe empty jewel-cas- o in bis
possession and a lot of silver Bpoons in
bis breast pocket."

"He's an old baud, tbe Albany author-
ities soy. 'Ltght-tingore- d Lemuel.' they
call him; nnd he's safe to get a long
term in tho penitentiary."

Alas, poor Pbcobe!
"But bow did you know ho was a Ihicf,

Aunt Garraway?" she said.
"I didn't know, child," said tie old

lady. "I only suspectod that everything
wasn't all right. But don't fret. One

doesn't expect a yonnc; girl llko you to

be tbe best judge of character in the
world. Harry Sanford declared be was

a rascal tbe first moment be set eyes on
bim."

So tbe expedition to Grand-Aun- t

Garrawny's proved a success, after all
Tbe Middleton-D- o Motte engagement

wus brokeu up, and there is every proba-

bility that a new one will rise, phoonix- -

like, out of tbe ashes.

HE WAS CULTURED.

Atlanta Constitution: "Snkey," said
Fitzgoober, firmly, "you mnststop that
yjung dude, Girlmasber, from coming
here."

"Why, papa?"
' 'Because when a young man aspires

to tbe honor of being your escort bo
must be intelligent and highly cultured,
Now, that Girlmasber is perfectly illit-

erate."
"Ob, no, pa, bo Is a porfect master of

the foreign languages."
'Which foreign language?"
"Tbe'German; you should baye seen

how beautifully he even dances it; and I
know that nuy ono who can go through
it cracofully with bis feet can talk the
bead off a clgar-stor- Indian with it".

Young larpbley's Bcheme No Good- -

FlttsburgChronicle.Telegraph;"Pab,"
said young Jarpbley,"I've got a scheme!"

"Ah, wot Is it for, my son?" cautious
ly asked his lather.

"To raise, money lots of itl" enthus
iastically responded tbe Jarphley heir.

"Hon?"
"Why, yon get on a horso car and fall

off and break your leg, and mah and I'll
sue the company."

"It won't work, Johnnie," snappishly
renlied Mrs. Jarphley. "We couldn't
prove that It disabled blm from follow- -

in usual occupation of lying around."

WANTED IT8 OWN.

A Fool Asylum seemed lo be looking
for something.

"Lost aoythina?" asked an observer,

:Not exactly, but I'm looking for a
couple of things that belong to me."

"What are they like?"
"Very much tbe shape of men. You

may have seen tbem. Tbey are always
standing around on street corners bold
ing heated political discussions and tell
ing each other how Ohio is going."

"Did any of you children oversee
an elephant's skin?" inquired tbe school
teacher. "Yea," echoed several voices
iu chorus. "Where?" oontinned the
teacher. "On tbe elephant's baok,"was

tbe rejoinder.

Year if Paid in Atlvanco.

not paid in ndvancc, $1.25.

Tho liev. Oen. If. Tlinvpr. nf Tlmi. I,nn.
Ind, .says: "Uolli myiolf nnd wlfo nwo our
llyes to Shllob's Consumption Cure." Sold
bv W F Biery, Wclssport, and 0 T Horn,
Lelilglilon.

Aroyou inado' miserable bv inrliirtlnn.
eonstlpullon, dizziness, Iops of appetite, yel-
low skin? Shlloh's Vitalizer (so positive
cure. 3jld by W F lJlerv. Weissnorl. and
0 T Horn, Lelilglilon.

Why will vou coueb when SMInh'n l!nrn
will givo immediate relief. Prlrn 10 renl..
50 cents and il. Sold bv W F Biorv.
Woissporlj C T Horn, Leblghton.

Slilluh's Catarrh P.emedv a nnshlvn
cure for catarrh, diphtheria, and c.mkor
mo-jth- . Slllll bv W t' Illprr. Wximnnrt n,l
0 T Iforn, Lchlghtou.

"Hackmetack" a lastine and Iraerant
perfume, l'rlco 25 and 50 rer.ts. Sold by
W V Biery, Weisrporl, and C T Horn,

SlilUb's Cure will Immediately relievo
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis.
Sold by W F JJicry, Weisspor; C T Iforn,
Lelilglilon.

For dyspemla and liver cnmnlnlnt. vnn
baye n printed guarantee on everv bntllo
of Shlloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure.
Sold by W F Biery, Wclssport; C T Horn,
Lchlghtou.

A nasal inieclor freo with mrli l.nllln nr
Shlloh's i Remedy, l'rico 5U conts.
Sold by W F Biery, Wcissport, C T Horn,

Should n mustard plaster be classed
among the drawing materials?

Why is tho letter R like tho faco ol
Hamlet's father? Because its moro iu
sorrow than In anger.

A Remarkable Escapo.
Mrs. Mary Dailcy. ofTunkbannock. Va..

wos afllictcd for six years with asthma and
hroncbilis, during which llmo llio best
physicians could givo her no relief, irer
iilo was despaired of, until iu Inst October
she procured a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, when Immcdiete relief wna toll.
and by continuing its use for a short lime
she was completely cured, gaiulog iu flesh
50 pounds iu u few mouths.

Free trial bullies of this certain euro for
all throat and lung diseases at Thomas'
drug store; largo bottles $1,

If n mau wants peaco to reign in
tbe household, he should count ten be
fore speaking, nt times when be feels ns
if his clothes don't fit him, Aud on
days when tho kilchen stove doesn't
draw bo should count four hundred and
thirty,

Drunkenness, or tho Liquor Habit, can bo
enrodby administering Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific.

It can bo given in a cun of eofleo or lea
without the kuowleilgo ol the person taking,
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or sn alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards hayo been mado temperate men
who havo taken tho Golden Specific in their
cofieo without their knowledge.and
believe they quit drinking of their own freo
will. No harmful cllects lcsult irom its
adminiitratlon. Cures guaranteed. Circular:
and testimonials sent tree.

Addrcss,Goi,iiBS Co.,
185 Usee St., Cincinnati, 0.

--"Save me irom my lriends?'' is the
plaintivo cry of the oyster.

--"Don't lio much ou tho left side,"
says the writer. No; if you must lb ,do it
on the winning side.

-- "A woman can never run graceful
ly," says a physiological writer. Behold
Belva, and take it all back.

Catarrh
Is a very provolent and exceedingly disa
greeable disease, liable, if neglected, lo do
vel-- p Into serious consumption. Being a
constitutional disense, it requires a constitu
uonni remedy UK.) liuod s Sarsaparilla,
which, acting inroueu me hloo.l. reaches
every part ol the system, effecting a radi-
cal and permanent cure of catarrh in even
its most severe forms. Made ouly by C. I.
Hood .t Co., Lowell, Mass

-- Csllnw youth (before looking-glass- ,

stroking chin): "Sis. I think I must get
me a razor." Sister: "Do, Bob; a beard- -

raiser."
"Pa, I want to go whaling." "All

right, my eon." Aud in n few mtnuto.s
he was busy iu tho woodshed with lots cf
blabber.

A Thorough Course of Acker's Blood
Elixir will remove all taint from tho
blond. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Bods and
rimplcs Sold by C. T. Horn, Lchlghton,
and W Biery, Wclssport.

An eminent authority on tho "Nerv.
ous Maladies of Pugs" announces that

quinlno Is good for dogs." But it is
not nearly so good as strychnine,

Thero is talk In Sau Faucisco of a
serions movement against tbo opium
joints, nnd respectable people are sign
Ing tbe To Eenni Landnuutu.

Hundreds of letters from those using
Ayer's Hair Vigor ntteat its value as a ro
storer of gray hair to its natural color. As
a stimulant and tonic, preventing and f.fieu

curing baldness, and cleansing and sooth

ing tbe scalp, its use cannot bo too strongly
recommended.

An affectionate Irishman oncn en
listed in the Seventy-filt-h Regiment in
order to be near bis brother, who was a
corporal in tbe Soventy-slxtb- -

Smart looking young man to million
aire. "Good morning, sir; do yon wish
to hire a coachman?" Millionaire: "No,
sir; my daughter is already engaged."

Acker's Celebrated English Remedy fo

Coughs, Colds, and Consumption. Sold for
us on a cuaranteo by Dr Horn, Lehlghton,
and W Biery, Weissport.

A thing of beauty racy bo ft joy for
ever. But no man thinks so when bo
sees bis wife fish tbe photograph of a
beantlful aotress out of bis inside
pooket.

Jacob served Laban sefen years for
the band of Kachel. If tbe old man bad
Kept a carriage nnd le't Jacob In ns
coachman, be would have made tbe
riffle in six weeks.

ACKER'S BLOOD ELIXER guaranteed,
will cure all kinds of, blood poisoning m
heriled or contracted. RnM bv Dr. Horn
Lehighlon, and W Biery, Weissport.

"Don't I look nice?" said she. "I've
got a full plastron." "Have yon?' said
her lover; nnd then, thinking he must
show more interest, said; "Wbero have
yon got tbe plaster out"

RiobardGraut While says tbe letter
"r" is disappearing from Ibe American
tonge, Tbis is truly alarming. We

ball presently have no month rn which
oysters may be eaten.

Early to lied and early lo rise will
all be iu vaiu if you don't advertise In
tbe Qamsoh Advocate, published at Le
tijjt'.in.

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Famllv Newspaper

Published every SATURDAY, In
Lchlghton, Carbon Co., Pa., by

II.AKIIV V. lUOUTIIIMKIl.
a abort distance abor

the Leblnh Valley K. R. Depot.

Terms: $1.00 pcrAnnrain Adrance

nvunr of ad fakct

Jo1d !Priratmff
AT VEHV LOW PRICES

7muiuiUiuuiiMmiwuiuiiivori THE QREAT GERMAN

FOR
REMEDY

PAIN.
iyLiinniii

IUIEUMATISH,
Neuralgia,

j Sciatica, Lumbiget
jjf 11ACUACIIK, ,

miDlCEK, TOOTUCSt,

j I 'mnnffiamitaJi SORE THROAT,

QClXST.SWELlISaa,

NPRAINfl,
!!litemiiii Sonnit!, Cuts, Lnuses,

III1 'Vlt FROSTBITES,

jl'illlllllillllJIilllliCH.UlJlllj IlCItXS, SCALDS.
And .11 tlhft twSIl Mhca

ni pilot.WIMP nm cots i Boms.
Sold by all Orntd!. wl

nraltri. DlrttUotta U It
InncuiCUl.
Th3 Chirlt J A.Tcjtler Co.

(3nM.M. lo A. Yf lf A C)
DalUiaon, 21 J, US. A.

For Something Very Nice In the Way of
Ladles', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

OO TO

Peter Heiln,
opposito the Publlo BANK Street,
Lehlghtnn, nhcro you will find a Large and
Fashlonnblo Stock to select from at Lowest
Cash Prices. Also, Ladles' and Uent's

Boots and Shoes Me to Order

on sho notice. Best Material and
guaranteed. Prices aro fully a

Low as elsewhere. Your patrennge Is ver
cordially Invited. MaylO--

N
Health and Happiness.

DO AS OTHERS

a ilAVb UUrit.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
Kiunrjr ..on mo irom my Krare, unwere, nfterl had Ihth glrcu uj. by 13 Iwat doctor, la

UUrolt." M. W.Doutauxochatilc.Io&tafMica.

Aro your nerves weak?
"KMnt-- Wuit inn nprvmia MralmeM

ftcolli-- 1 was nt.t ixjiertcd to lire." Mr. U. at. B.
uooawin, i.L (.imrrmi aonaor uevci&na, u.

Havo you Bright'a Disease?
'KJJnev woit cured ma v. lion inf water vulaiS

Uko chalk aud then llko blond,"

Suffering from Diabetes ?
KidnJV.Wnrt t imtnmt Miecrsful ren.Ptl t I h&TA

oyer usud. Uivcu utmost tmmoillato. relief."
ir. i'aimpu.imuou, munition, u

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-wo- cured mo cf chronic Uvtr Ulaooac

after I rmyed to die."
Henry Ward, Uto Col. ttth&t.Gnanl,2f. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?
Kiiliiptr.WVirt. II Itnttlnl rnrtxl ma when I TriufcO

lama I Jiad to loll wit of lied." .

Havo you ICiclnoy Disease?
"Ktilni'V-V.ii- muln tun Roundln llrcr mid lddneva

niter yoirs of unmeoresfui doctor! riff. Its worth
$10al)ox."-Sa- m'l Hodces, Wilhannstown, West Va.

Aro you Constipated?
rR'Idn(v-U'n- raiifw.i risv evacuations and cured

mo niter 13 jcora ujn of other inediehieii."
HIMUll'IAMVUUUl AlUMUj Ik

Have you Malaria?
TTMnr."7.V.Virt lin-- rlnnn tlinn anT nthr

remedy X haso ercr msed, Iu my praettce,',
Dr. It. iC Clark, Bvutta Hero, Vt.

Aro you Bilious P
'TTl.iTier.Wnrt lin rlnnnino mtim r(xvl than itit

other remedy I havo ever taken'
UIr, J, a, jiuiUVOT, jisv r JUL, vtxmu

Are you tormented 'with Piles?
luunoy-wor- c jnertnunrniiy mmi mu m ihwuuik

pileM. Or, w, O. Iuiiio rocoin mended It lo me."
XtVii. Ill JlUrUl. V,lUjAAIJl U, AKIJIH, WJUDIWBU, U

Aro you Rheumatism racked?
KldncyWort cured me, after 1 wan given up to

dio by ijhyrilclatm nnd I had iutfercd thirty years."
Elbrldffo Malcolm, Wet Hatli, Ham.

Ladies, nro you suffering?
" Jv in riey wore eurea ino or iccuuar iruumra m

ffererajycari standi ne. Many friends um and nrslsa
U." Mrs. U. Lamorcaux, Ila La Motte, Vt,

If you would Banish Disease
ana gain xxuuitu, xiutu

Thu Blood Cleanser.

AYER'S PILLS.
A largo proportion of tho diseases vhlch

lium.iii sutrcriiig result from derange-
ment of tho slumncb, bowels, ami liter.
Avnu's CiriiAliTic 1'ili.s net directly upon
tbci.0 org'iui, and avo especially designed to
euro tho diseases v.iuscil by their derange-
ment, Including Coiisllpiilltiii, Indiges-
tion, Dyaprpnla, Hernial lie, Dj.i-uli-ry- ,

ami n lij of other uilineuts, (or all of
wblch aoy nro a safe, suit-- , prompt, ami
pleasant remedy. Tbo cxteusltu uso of tlieso
I'lLL--s by eminent plislclhiis In regular prac-
tice, sjmws unmistakably tbe In
ulilcli thuy uro held by the medical profes-
sion.

These I'illh nro compounded of vegetable
subst.tnces ouly, and nro absolutely freo from
calomel or any other Injurious lugicdicut.

A Sufferer from Hciidnclio arrltca i

"AYi:u's 1'ills aro luvnluablo tome, and
aro my constant companion. 1 lime been
a severe sullcrer from Headache, Ami sour
1'II.LS nru tbe ouly thing 1 could look tu
for relief, Ono tloso will quickly move my
bowels ami freo my bead fiom pain. 'Jliey
aro tbe most etlecthe nnd tbe cmli-s- lhysio
1 have ever found. It is a pleii.uro to mo to
speak In tbelr praise, mid I always do so
vhun occasion oilers.

W. L. I'AiiK, of W. I.. Tagc Si Uro."
1'raukllu bt., Itichmoml, Yn., luue 3, .

"I havo used Avi:it's I'ills in nunibcr-lea- s
lu.tances as lecouiiiiendeU by you. ami

have novcr known lliein to tall to aceomplisU
tbe dcslrod result. Wo constantly keep them
on hand at our homo, ami prizu tbtm as a
Jileasaut, safe, aud tollable family medicine.

tboy nro invaluable.
.1. X. HAYES."

Mcxla, Texas, Juno 17, 1SS1'.

Tho Hev. Fham-i- s IJ. lUnLOWE, writing
from Jllaitta. ila., says: ' soino years
past 1 have been subject to
from whlcb. In splto of the uso of medi-
cines of various kinds, 1 guttered Increasing
lncouvculem-e- , until some, mouths neo I
bewail taking AYKIl's i'll.IJ-- . 'i'hey havo
entirely corrected tbo cotltio habit, and
bavo vastly improved my general health."

Ayeii's Catiiaiitic Tills correct irregu.
larltloa of the bowels, stimulate Ibe appe-tlt- o

and digestion, ami by tbelr prompt and
thorough action gho tone and vigor to the
thole physical oooitouiy.

runi-AUE- nr
tit. J.C.Ayor &Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNG, All experience tbo wonderful
beueilelal ellcet. of

0L0, AND

MIDDLE- - Ayor's Sarsaparllla.
Children with Sore Kyes, Sore

AGED. Kara, or anv sorofuious or svi--

llitle talut, may Us iiuhIii health) and strong
by its ut.
told by all Drut-flet- s , $1, tlx bctUts or fi.


